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UK WEDDING

Miss mildred Cook and Mr. Wil-

liam D. Gluck Married Sun.

day Afternoon.

A very pretty ami quid home
wedding occurred yesterday after-

noon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mr. arid Mrs. William I. Cook, tin
occasion being the nuptials of
their daughter, Sarah Mildred, and
Mr. William David Cluck. Il v.

W. I.. Austin of the First Metho-
dist church pronounced tins words
that united this worthy young
couple, in the presence of the
family of the bride and a few inti-

mate friends. The wedding party
and the guests were served with a
most delicious wedding supper at
the Cook home, and alter receiv-

ing the congratulations of their
friends tho newly wedded couple
departed for their homo on Oak
htrect, which the groom had pre-

pared for his charming bride.
The wedding was a great sur-

prise to the many friends of the
contracting parlies in this city, as
no intimation had been given of
their intention of being married,
but their host of friends will ex-le- nd

to them their best wishes for
a long and happy married life and
will lie greatly pleased to learn
1 hat. they expect to continue to
reside in this city.

The bride has been reared to
womanhood in this city and has
been an immense favorite among
those who knew her, anil has been
very prominently identified with
the Methodist ehurrh, having as-

sisted in the musical work of the
choir and other departments of
the church, although during the
last ve-i- she has been at (lien-woo- d,

where she was teaching in
the institute at that, place. The
groom is a most, highly esteemed
young man, coming to this city
about three years ago from lavid
City, Neb., where his parents re-

side on a farm, and during the
time he has been here has made a

host of warm friends by bis gen-

tlemanly conduct, and they will
unite in wishing for him and his
estimable wife all the happiness
and good luck which they so well
deserve. At preseul Mr, (iluck is
employed as a telegraph operator
at the I'.iirliii'-'lo- n station.

DEATH OF IS. CHARLES

OXLEY AT WHILE

Mrs. Charles Ox ley ' died very
suddenly of pneumonia Wednes-
day, January IT), at her home in
the soul li part id' tow n, aged .'to

years.
Annie flowers was born Septem-

ber 21, 188.1, at Coin, Page county,
Iowa. She was married to Chas.
Oxley July .11. litD.I, nt. Plat I

Neb. She united with the
Itaptisl church about live years
ago and remained a faith fful
member until death. She leaves
to mourn a husband and numer-
ous relatives and friends.

The funeral occurred from the
M. K. church Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Flmer Willon. Interment
was at Hiver View.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

EVENING, JANUARY 30

The committee which has in
charge the Commercial club ban-
quet has set Thursday, January
.'JO, as the date, for holding the
event. The banquet w ill bo served
by the ladies of the Methodist
church, who conducted ihe last
.banquet in such a delightful man-
ner, and the committee is in
negotiations with several speak-
ers of stale-wid- e reputation, as
well as several local parties, who
will address the gathering. ThVse
banquets have sided greatly in
bringing Ihe citizens of Ihe town
together and the interchange of
ideas has proven of great value to
the club and the business interests
of the city, as it is the one lime
when everybody gels together and
has a good time becoming ac-

quainted with each other and tin
needs of the city.

Mrs. Fred Fbinger arrived Sat-
urday evening from Plainview,
Neb., and will visit for a short
time with her mother, Mrs. Geo.
1 Wiedman and family, in this
city. .

Hn?.l SoLtlemeiH Had.

Sa!':i'i!a allerouou in the j

eounlv I'liurl ii'iai si II lenient v, a s

had in the of John Wol -- i t, j
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111 H GALL

Large Attendance of Both

Dancers and Spectators and
Good Time Enjoyed.

The T. J. Sokol gave their
twenty-fir- st annual mask ball at
their hall on West Pearl street
Saturday evening and the event
was attended by an enormous
crowd of dancers and t pectators
and the costumes displayed on the
dance floor were most gorgeous
and brilliant and embraced every
kind from the primitive wild man
to the most life-lik- e policeman
and fairies and it was with con-

siderable dilllculty that the judges
picked the prize-winne- rs out of
such a large number of splendid
costumes. Joseph Altman, who
appeared as the wild man, se-

cured tlrst gents' prize and Ceorge
(iobclman as "eke" got away
with the second prize. The
judges picked Mrs. Woods, who
appeared as an Indian girl, in a
most beautiful cost nine, as the
tlrst ladies' prize, while Mrs.
Frank Ohm and Mrs. N. W. Cris-siuge- r,

as the two Topsies, were
rewarded the second ladies' prize.

One of the features of the
evening was the splendid order
I hat. I he policeman ( ?) , imported
for the occasion, mainlined, and
he was very active in laving fines
on I he dilVerenf parlies in allend-anc- e.

The event was one of the
most enjoyable ever given in the
city and everyone enjoyed I hem-- si

Ives to the limit. The'niusie
was inusl, excellent and was fur-

nished by Holly's orchestra of six-piece-

which rendered some of
the latest dance music.

DUEL COOK OF MIRA
,

VALLEY. NEB, INJURED

I tannic Cook of ,M ira Valley met
wiih a pretty .eere acicdent last

eei Tuesday. His father and he
were moving an old barbwire
fence. To save rolling the wire
up and lien unrolling u. lie mint-
ed a team to the end of one strand
and started to draw if along that
way. The hoy was left to see the
wire pulled around the iron stake
properly with instructions to
signal should anything go wrong.
He signaled and told his father
that the stake was pulled up. Af-

ter selling the stake again he took
hold of the wire to put it in posi-

tion on the other side of the post,
when his father started up the
leant loo soon. His mitten was
twisted into the wire so that he
could not get loose and was drawn
into the post. The hand was cut
on the inside near the base of the
lingers. The result is a badly crip-
pled hand, but it will probably he
all right in time. Ord Quiz.

Dannie is a nephew of C. F.
Cook, south of town, and where
he has olher relatives living, who
will be pleased to learn that his
injury is not n a dangerous
nature.

THE HUPP PROPERTY

Another Plattsmoulh young
man has decided to invest his
capital in lite best town in the
slate, as was shown Saturday
when Maldon Drown, the genial
clerk at the Crahill jewelry store
closed a deal whereby he becomes
the owner of the cosy residence
properly of G. Knnpp on, Granite
street. This residence is a nice,
modern collage, of seven rooms
and will make Mr. Drown and his
parents a most comfortable home
and it is located in the best pari
of town and in easy walking dis-

tance of the business section. II
looks mighty good to see Ihe
young men of the community
show their faith in the future of
the city by becoming proprerly
owners here.

Dr. O. Sandin departed this
morning for Kansas City, where
he will attend a convention of
veterinarians, which will bo held
in that cilv this week.

s

One of Most Pleasant Events of

Season and Enjoyment Reigned

to the Closing Hours.

There wa a large crowd in at-

tendance Saturday evening at the
K. S. hall on West J.oeusl street
on the occasion of the second an-

nual mask ball, given by the
Kotolilky Sokol, and the event was
one of tin' most pleasant that has
occurred in this city for several
seasons. The costumes worn at
the ball were most attractive and
handsome and displayed great
originality on the purl of those
getting them up. The prize-winne- rs

were Joe Koubek and Jack
Jerousek, gentlemen's prize, and
Misses Marie Jelinek and Sophia
Jerousek, ladies' prizes.

This society spared no pains to
make the event one of enjoyment
to all present and they were most
successful, as everyone there de-

clared that they had the time of
their life. The music for the
dance was most pleasing, being
furnished by Prof. Kolbaba's or-

chestra, and the dancers enjoyed
themselves until a late hour to
the delightful strains of the
music.

COMPLAINTS REGISTERED

ID nilMC
UUI1J

There has been considerable
complaint throughout the city of
Ihe .indiscriminate use of air-gu-

ns

by kids, who have been mak-
ing themselves very much of a

nuisance by shooting at houses
and chickens and pels of the
citizens, and if the parents of
these children cannot control
their desire to shoot something,
the chief of police will be com-

pelled lo take Ihe matter in baud
and Ihe parents may have to pav a
line for Ihe youngsters' desire lo
indulge in target practice on Ihe
property of others. These guns
constitute a great danger to the
young folks themselves, as' some
of I hem may get an eye piH oui
as a result jif the reckless use of
Ihe guns by their companions, and
a little talk with I hem at home
iiniv save trouble for all con-

cerned.

R. E. NEITZEL AND WIFE

GUESTS AT 'GUTHIN ROME

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert F. Neil .el

stopped oil' here yesterday en
route home from Milwaukee, and
visited with the F. II. (Juthmann
family, resuming their journey
westward this afternoon. These
worthy young people were married
at Milwaukee Saturday, January
II. and are enjoying their honey-

moon on their way home to Hoise,
where the groom is a prominent
young business man. Mrs. Neitzel
was formerly Miss F.dnaKngel-- I
ardt of Milwaukee, and the groom

is well known throughout this
county, having formerly lived at
Murdock, where his brother, II. II.
Neitzel, was engaged in the hank-
ing business, and his friends here
will be delighted to hear of his
having secured such a charming
bride. Mr. Neilzel and wife bring
(lie report that they fear that Mr.
and Mrs. Carl West are lost, as
both couples were in Chicago at
the same time and failed to see
each other, which is quite un-

usual in a city the size of Chicago.

FALSE ALARM AT THE COURT

HOUSE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

The tire alarm Saturday after-
noon about :'.P greatly startled
Ihe citizens, and when the news
that the court house was on fire

spread a very large crowd gather-
ed, but on investigation it was
found that the drenian had been
cleaning the boilers and a large
quantity of steam bad gotten into
the chimneys and pipes and when
it began lo pour out of the pipes
on the roof it greatly alarmed the
residents nearby and an alarm of
lire was turned in. but luckily it
was only a false alarm. The
members of the court house force
look the matter very calmly and
the only excitement being one of
the young lady clerks forgot Ihe
keys lo her desk and rushed home
withou taking off the apron she
generally wears when al. work.

Preparing for Work.
I '.in m F. Vallery, the new

Plattsmoulh precinct road over-
seer, was in the city last Friday,
and while here paid the Journal
ollice a brief visit to renew his
subscription for another year. Mr.
Vallery says he is making pre-

parations for some good work on
the roads of the precinct in the
early spring. Coon will sure do
Ho' work when it is needed and
we do not believe the people of the
precinct will have any cause for
complaint of the condition of the
roads at the expiration of his
term.

GRAND LODGE CATHOLIC

The delegates that expect lo
lake part in the sessions of the
grand lodge of the Katolicky
Dcnik (Catholic Workmen), which
will commence in this city tomor-
row, are coming in on almost
every train. This morning Jos-
eph Vails and K. K. Skrabek of
Haltimore, Maryland; J. II. Mac-hov- ec

of Wahoo, Neb., and V. J.
Ilosh of Marion, Kansas, arrived
to be on hand at the opening of
the lodge tomorrow morning. The
opening of the grand lodge will be
signalized by the celebration of
high mass at the Holy Ilosary
church by the grand chaplain,
Father John Ylcek, after which the
members of the lodge will march
to the K. S. hall, where the meet-
ing will be called to order by the
national president, J. M. Jerousek,
of this city, and the guests wel-

comed by Mayor John P. Saltier,
in behalf of the city. The after- -
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noon session will he devoted to j treatment is kidney treatment and
ihe ( ion of the business ofa remarkably recommended kidney
the reports of the commit tees and medicine is Kidney Pills,
gelling for Ihe election of j Plult.-innul-h is no exception,
olliecrs. Wednesday evening the The is at your very door,
locitl society has arranged lo give The is an
a piny in I!oheminn al Ihe hall
in honor of Ihe visiting deleeales,
after which a most delightful
social dance will be enjoyed. The
play Mini dance will be open lo
Ihe public.

Mrs. Derniee McCardle of
came down yeslenlav from her

home and made a short visit with
her friends, Jml'-'-e and Mrs. M.

Archer, ret urning lo her mm1 tin
a fl ernoon.

John Sniilh of Prim clou, II- -
ciniMii of .lii'ii!

w as in I he cil v la d S;: urdev Uin1 :i

brief is it al I he in",-.- ' of Mr. lc- -

Nurlin. Mr. Smil li as . i:ki IV. ;t

rip lo ( Uahint:: v !.ei " h h;,s
inh'ju-l- -' (o

after.

For Sale.
ni llnll.--e, j 1. w I I.

oullmililim;! n lei
pal eh, small fniil. I II II III f'O of
I. mil's Jiran on Vine I i. lib sis.
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hlli-ines-

cisiern, L'nl'del!

Made by Many Plattsmoulh
Residents.

Many people in a misguided ef-

fort to get rid of kidney
rely on plasters, liniments and
other make-shift- s. The right

typical of (he work of Doan's
Kidney Pills in Plalfsmouth.

Itenjamiu Hrooks, Main street,
Plattsmoulh. Neb., says: "As the
result of a bad cold, I had a severe
attack of kidney complaint. At
times Ihe pain extended from my
back and hips into my shoulders.
I could not get about and was laid
up for two weeks. My head ached
for hours at a time. I had dizzy
spells, during which my sight,
became binned. Moan's Kidney
P'lls checked these troubles, and
after uing two boxes I regained
niv health. I got. Moan's Kidney
Pills ,;:!. Hynolfs Mrng Store and
can recommend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price
no cenls. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
M'l'l'alo, New York, side agents for
lh Fniled Stales.

P.einember the name Doan's
ni'd lake no olher.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Rutherford
were passedgers to Murray yester-
day morning, where they spent the
day wilh Mrs. W. K. Mull.
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THE DELINEATOR

llisiii

Dr. Woods Hutchinson be-

gins his remarkable new series,

"The Child and the

in The Delineator for January.
Every mother should read it.

The Fashion illustrations in
this issue are stunning. Hand-
some outdoor designs shown;
coats, suits, etc. Also the very

first Advance Spring Styles.

The
"The Fashion Authority of the World"

--Grand Mask Ball!- -

WOODMAN HALL

Cass Camp M. W. A.

Saturday Evening, February 25

Five Big Prizes Offered!

Music by M. W. A. Orchestra
Everybody Assured

IIS STAKE

experience

backache,

School,"

Delineator
LI

A Large Porker.
T. S. Harrows and wife, liviag

south of this city, Friday market-
ed a line porker at Murray which
was some hog, it weighing 700
pounds, which is certainly quite
a good-size- d animal and one that
should be able to furnish con-

siderable meat. The animal was
sold to O. M. Minford, the stock
buyer at Murray. At first Mr.
Harrows and wife thought of
sending it in by parcel post, but
finally decided that it could not
hardly be in that class, so they
drove into Murray with it.

BILLY O'BRIEN STRECKLN WITH

APOPLEXY 10 IS VERT SICK

"Uncle" Itilly O'Hrien was
stricken with apoplexy Friday and
is in a very serious condition at
the home of his niece, Mrs. Wil-

liam Morley, on Granite street.
'Uncle" Hilly has been blind for
several years and is quite old and
this last affliction is so severe
that grave doubts, are entertained
as to whether he will be able to
recover or not. The attack came
only slowly and Saturday his vocal
organs were afTecled so much that
he was unable lo speak and this
morning the last sacrenienl s of
the church were administered to
him by Fat It Shine, as he desired
this for fear he lapse inlo uncon-
sciousness.

For Rent.
Good brick cottage on North

Fourth street. Inquire of Dave
Itabbington.
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-- FURS-
We are closing out
what we have left at
a big discount. Bet-

ter look in and let

us show you. I n

i


